• USBC Gold Level Coach
• Team USA Assistant Coach
• National USA Bowling Coach
• BowlersJournal Top 100 Coaches
• VHHS Boy’s Bowling Team Coach
• Member STORM Staff
• Video and form analysis software used in lessons
• Member Turbo Staff
• Ball fitting, grip analysis, equipment recommendations

• 3-time National PBA Champion
• 9-time Regional PBA Champion
• USBC National Hall of Fame
• USBC CT & IL County & State, and Chicagoland Halls of Fame
• NEBA Hall of Fame
• Author of “The Pro Approach” in BowlersJournal
• 38 – 300 games & 3 – Sport 300 games bowled in 23 different bowling centers
• 18 – 299 games; 1 – Sport 299 game
• 6 – 800 Series, 825 high

ONLINE VIDEO LESSONS AVAILABLE
Check www.billspigner.com for details

BOWLING LESSON RATES

ADULTS
(19+)
$85 per hour
$230 lesson package

YOUTH or SENIORS
(18 & younger) (62+)
$75 per hour
$200 lesson package

The 3-hour lesson package can be used in 4-45 minute or 3-1 hour sessions. Lesson packages also include e-mailing of videos shot during lessons. Group instruction also available – call or e-mail Bill for details. Special bowling rates apply during lessons. Cash, credit card, or checks accepted for payment.

CALL OR TEXT BILL AT 1-847-828-1712,
E-MAIL HIM AT bill@billspigner.com OR
GO TO www.billspigner.com TO SCHEDULE.

BILLSPIGNER.COM

Become a fan of Bowling Lessons by Bill Spigner on facebook.